CGU-HS Committee on Isotopic Tracers Annual Report (2017-18)
Committee Directorship
Trish Stadnyk (Chair), University of Manitoba
Jean Birks (past Chair), Alberta Innovates- Technology Futures, University of Waterloo
Tom Edwards, University of Waterloo
John Gibson, Alberta Innovates- Technology Futures, University of Victoria
Claude Hillaire-Marcel, GEOTOP-UQAM
Bernhard Mayer, University of Calgary
Fred Michel, Carleton University
Brent Wolfe, Wilfrid Laurier University
Background:
The CGU - HS Committee on Isotopic Tracers was originally established in 1997 to support and
facilitate information exchange between isotope specialists and hydrologists both within Canada
and internationally, and to address issues of importance to isotopic investigations including
integration within broadly-based hydroscience research programs. In 2014, CGU Hydrology
Section dissolved all sub-committees, and re-established only those who were active, including
the Isotope Tracer Committee. Recognizing and supporting promising applications of isotopic
tracers, promoting cooperative research, providing information resources, and articulating
research and educational needs to government agencies, universities, and the general hydrology
community are the fundamental aims of the Committee.
Objectives and Activities:
The long-term objectives of the committee are to:
o promote and advance the understanding and application of isotopic tracer techniques in
hydrology and related sciences
o initiate and participate in research and education programs, maintain contact with
relevant organizations, report on national and international research activities, information
sources, isotope monitoring networks, and databases
o establish working groups and/or subcommittees to assess specific, high-priority topics for
research, monitoring and/or development, and
o disseminate current research and important findings to the scientific community via
discussion, meetings and conferences, and publications
Progress on Issues and Objectives:
Tracer committee members continue to be active in the promotion and advancement of the
understanding and application of isotopic tracer techniques in hydrology and related sciences.
Some highlights from 2017-18 include:
National: Water Survey of Canada Isotope Network
The Water Survey of Canada, in cooperation with the University of Manitoba, University of
Victoria, and Innotech Alberta, continues to support the national pilot of an operational isotope
network in conjunction with their hydrometric network, similar the existing isotope-hydrometric
network in the United States. The goal is to demonstrate the value in systematic collection of river
discharge in tandem with analysis for oxygen-18 and deuterium across Canada.
The pilot project testing stable water isotope collection at Canadian hydrometric gauges wrapped
up this year (2017) and concluded with a final report (September 2017). The goal was to link
continental-scale climatology to water isotopes, which was done by plotting isotope and
hydrometric data simultaneously and spatially aggregating water isotopes, isotopes in
precipitation to diagnose regional changes in the water balance. The activities form part of
Canada’s contribution to the Global Network of Isotopes in Rivers, a network coordinated by the
International Atomic Energy Agency. For futher information please contact John Gibson,
jjgibson@uvic.ca
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Figure 1. Water Survey of Canada pilot Isotope Network (2013-2017) data counts
International: Isotope Tracing of Human Impacts on Water Balance and Nutrient
Dynamics of Large Canadian River Basins
A team of members of the Isotope Tracer Committee of the Canadian Geophysical Union is
participating in an International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) Coordinated Research Project
(CRP F33021) entitled: Application and Development of Isotope Techniques to Evaluate Human
Impacts on Water balance and Nutrient Dynamics of Large River Basins. The Canadian project,
initiated in April 2014 and entitled Isotope Tracing of Human Impacts on Water Balance and
Nutrient Dynamics of Large Canadian River Basins, is Coordinated by Jean-François Hélie
(Geotop-UQAM) and supported by John Gibson (University of Victoria & AITF). Six teams from
across Canada support this Canadian CRP and are led respectively by Jean-François Hélie
(Eastern), John Gibson (Western), Trish Stadnyk (Prairies), Ian Clark (Northern), Fred Longstaffe
(Great Lakes) and David Soto (Maritimes). The CRP aims at coordinating Canadian efforts in
assessing human impacts on large river systems using isotope tracers. Now that almost all the
respective networks are operational, we hope to expand from tier 1 to tier 2 sampling in the
coming months for some targeted sites. We also hope to strengthen the interactions between the
teams by organizing an informal meeting and create a database of published Canadian river
isotopic data.
For information contact Jean Francois Hélie (helie.jean-francois@uqam.ca).
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ENVS 898 – Isotope Tracers in Catchment Hydrology Graduate Course
In May 2018 the CGU-HS Isotope Tracer committee help to support the second year of this
course with great success! The course is designed and offered by Jeff McDonnell from University
of Saskatoon and this year ran from May 14-18 2018 at the Global Institute for Water Security /
National Hydrology Research Centre. The course was well attended in person by 18 graduate
students (some international) and had over 60 online participants from around the world.
Approximately half or more of the online participants were from the USGS, taking the course as
online certification for their stable water isotope monitoring and data network. We plan to offer the
course annually in the spring, and are looking at the possibility of external partnerships and
Canadian certification for Water Survey of Canada technicians. The course will remain available
to graduate students from outside U of S via the Western Canadian Dean’s Agreement
(http://wcdgs.ca/western-deans-agreement.html). For more information, or if you are interested,
contact Jeff McDonnell (jeffrey.mcdonnell@usask.ca).
Progress on regional programs
Dr. Stadnyk’s research team at the University of Manitoba, Water Resources Hydrology Group
continues to focus on the application of stable water isotopes as a value-added data product to
constrain parameter uncertainty in hydrologic modelling. With regards to data networks, we
continue to assist with the National pilot project, and maintain our Nelson River network. We also
maintain a study site over winter on the UM campus that is designed to look at isotope
fractionation from snow fall, snow packs and accumulation (redistribution) to melt phase via
different types of instrumentation. There are opportunities available for post-doctoral and master’s
research with her team, contact tricia.stadnyk@umanitoba.ca if you are interested.

InnoTech Alberta’s Water Management Team Activities - Dr. John Gibson,Dr. Jean Birks,
Dr. Michael Moncur
The mission of the water management team is to advance characterization and understanding of
water cycle processes and to develop approaches for mitigating potential industrial impacts. Our
vision is to support optimal utilization of isotopic and geochemical tracer methods by government
and industrial partners. Our activities for 2017-18 have included the following:
i) Networks - Development of enhanced monitoring networks incorporating isotopic tracers
(national and Alberta-wide with emphasis on the oil sands region).
ii) Company-specific investigations - Incorporation in company-specific and COSIA-sponsored
research as part operational mining and SAGD monitoring/research.
iii) Applied Research- Development of isotope-based techniques for local-, regional- and
province-wide water resources assessments based on monitoring and observational data
iv) Hydrograph separation, residence time, evaporation and water balance, water quality
assessment, age dating, aquifer interaction and sustainability assessment
v) Technology development: Heating experiments, organic tracing, tracer injection tests
vi) Database development: Integration of industrial and government-sponsored datasets to
promote better understanding of the water cycle
vii) Laboratory support: Provision of lab services to government and industry; new isotope tracer
development

Recent (2017-18) Publications noted by Committee membership:

Arnoux, M., Barbecot, F., Gibert-Brunet, E., Gibson, J.J., Noret, Aurelie, 2017. Impacts
of changes in groundwater recharge on the isotopic composition and geochemistry
of seasonally ice-covered lakes: insights for sustainable management. Hydrol. Earth
Syst. Sci. 21, 5875–5889, 2017 https://doi.org/10.5194/hess-21-5875-2017.
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Arnoux, M., Barbecot, F., Gibert-Brunet, E., Gibson, J.J., Rosa, E., Noret, A., Monvoisin,
G., 2017. Geochemical and isotopic mass balances of kettle lakes in southern
Quebec (Canada) as tools to document variations in groundwater quantity and
quality. Environmental Earth Sciences 76:106, http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s12665017-6410-6.
Arnoux, M., Gibert-Brunet, E., Barbecot, F., Guillon, S., Gibson, J.J., Noret, A., 2017.
Interactions between groundwater and seasonally ice-covered lakes: using water
stable isotopes and radon-222 multi-layer mass balance models. Hydrological
Processes 31, 2566–2581, https://doi.org/10.1002/hyp.11206
Birks, S.J., Cho, S., Taylor, E., Yi, Y., Gibson, J.J., 2017. Characterizing the PAHs in
surface waters and snow in the Athabasca region: Implications for identifying
hydrological pathways of atmospheric deposition. Science of the Total
Environment, 603-604, 570-583, http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2017.06.051
Cui, J., Tian, L., Gibson, J.J., 2018. When to conduct an isotopic survey for lake water
balance evaluation in highly seasonal climates. Hydrological Processes 32: 379–
387, http://dx.doi.org/10.1002/hyp.
Delavau, C., Stadnyk T.A., Holmes, T. (2017). Simulating Oxygen-18 throughout the
hydrologic cycle utilizing isoWATFLOOD with time series δ18Oppt forcing. Hydrol.
Earth Sys. Sci. 21(5): 2595-2614.
Gibson, J.J., Birks, S.J., Jeffries, D., Yi, Y., 2017. Regional trends in evaporation loss and
water yield based on isotope mass balance of lakes: the Ontario Precambrian Shield
surveys. Journal of Hydrology 544, 500-510,
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhydrol.2016.11.016
Gibson, J.J., Birks, S.J., Yi, Y., Shaw, P., Moncur.M.C., 2018. Isotopic and geochemical
surveys of lakes in coastal British Columbia: insights into regional water balance
and water quality controls. Journal of Hydrology: Regional Studies,
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrh.2018.04.006.
Petermann, E. Gibson, J.J., Knoller, K., Pannier, T., Weiss, H., Schubert, M., 2018.
Determination of groundwater exchange rates and water residence time of
groundwater-fed lakes based on stable isotopes of water (18O, 2H) and radon
(222Rn) mass balances. Hydrological Processes,
http://dx.doi.org/10.1002/hyp.11456.
Smith, A., C. Welch, T. Stadnyk (2018). Assessing the seasonality and uncertainty in
evapotranspiration partitioning using a tracer-aided model. J. Hydrol., 560: 595613.
Welch, C., A. Smith, and T. Stadnyk (2017). Linking physiography and evaporation
using the isotopic composition of river water in 16 Canadian boreal catchments.
Hydrol. Process. 32: 170-184. doi:/10.1002/hyp.11396.
Yi, Y., Han, J., Birks, S.J., Borchers, C.H., Gibson, J.J., 2017. Profiling of dissolved
organic compounds in the oil sands region using complimentary liquid-liquid
extraction and ultrahigh resolution fourier transform mass spectrometry,
Environmental Earth Sciences 76:828. https://doi.org/10.1007/s12665-017-7161-0.
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Committee on River Ice Processes
and the Environment (CGU-HS)
May 11th, 2018

ANNUAL REPORT TO CGU HYDROLOGY SECTION
CRIPE OBJECTIVES
The main objectives of CRIPE are:
- To identify specific high-priority river ice topics for research and development and
promote the undertaking of relevant research programs;
- To facilitate information dissemination and exchange of ideas on river ice among
practitioners, researchers, and resource managers; and
- To encourage the incorporation of pertinent river ice lectures or courses in undergraduate
and graduate studies at Canadian Colleges and Universities.
RECENT ACTIVITIES
In July 2017, CRIPE hosted its biennial workshop on river ice processes in Whitehorse. The
workshop was well attended with over 70 participants, 40 papers and several posters. CRIPE
is very supportive of students and provided free travel and workshop registration for any
student presenting a paper or a poster. A banquet was also held to present certificates (and
cash awards) for the top student paper and poster as well as to award The Gerard Medal (for
the best paper from the previous workshop), The Davar Medal (for demonstrated knowledge
of river ice engineering and science in a practical application that benefits human society to
and the Michel Medal (for outstanding and sustained contributions to the advancement of
river ice science and engineering in Canada).
CRIPE members also meet once a year. In the years without a workshop, the committee
meets for 1-2 days to discuss administrative topics and also sets aside time for technical
discussions and presentations. This year the committee arranged to meet in Niagara Falls
during the CGU Joint Meeting and have arranged for a session on River Ice Engineering.
FUTURE ACTIVITIES
CRIPE has several internal working groups to address specific issues related to river ice.
Currently there are four working groups examining Flood Risk Delineation Under the
Influence of Ice (this working group has produced several scientific journal and conference
papers), Effects of Climate Change on River Ice, River Ice Safety and Education. The
committee is planning on hosting its biennial workshop in Ottawa from May 14-16, 2019 and
is also organizing a short course on key river ice and cold regions hydraulics and hydrology
topics on May 17th. These events will be advertised during the 2018 CGU Joint Meeting.

CRIPE MEMBERSHIP
CRIPE currently has 16 Canadian members from various universities, hydro-electric facilities
and government organizations, as well as 3 international members and 10 affiliate members.
Members
Mike Morris, (Chair) Manitoba Hydro
Shawn Clark, (Vice-Chair) University of Manitoba
Martin Jasek, (Treasurer) BC Hydro
Benoit Turcotte, (Secretary) Université Laval
Robyn Andrishak, AMEC Earth & Environmental
Brian Burrell, R.V. Anderson Associates Limited
Joel Evans, BC Hydro
Yves Gauthier, INRS
Amir Ali Khan, Gov’t of Newfoundland and Labrador
Nadia Kovachis, Government of Alberta
Karl-Erich Lindenschmidt, Univ. of Saskatchewan
Karen Dow, University of Manitoba
Mark Loewen, University of Alberta
Joe Groeneveld, Hatch Energy
Yuntong She, University of Alberta
Bernard Trevor, Government of Alberta

International Members
Knut Alfredsen, Norwegian Univ. of Science and Tech.
Mikko Huokuna, Finnish Environment Institute
Edward Kempema, University of Wyoming
Affiliate Members
Spyros Beltaos, Environment Canada
Rick Carson, KGS Group
Steven Daly, retired from ERDC/CRREL
Evan Friesenhan, Government of Alberta
Dan Healy, Northwest Hydraulic Consultants
Faye Hicks, retired from University of Alberta
Chris Katopodis, Katopodis Ecohydraulics Ltd.
Brian Morse, Université Laval
Terry Prowse, Environment Canada
Hung Tao Shen, Clarkson University
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Urban Hydrology Committee Report 2017-18
Prepared by Claire Oswald
The urban hydrology committee of the CGU-HS was formed at the 2015 annual meeting in
Montreal with the goal of promoting urban hydrological research in Canada. Initial membership
on the committee includes the following individuals:
Dr. Claire Oswald (Department of Geography and Environmental Studies, Ryerson University)
Dr. Carl Mitchell (Department of Physical and Environmental Sciences, University of Toronto
Scarborough)
Dr. Christopher Wellen (Great Lakes Institute of Environmental Research, University of
Windsor until June 30th 2017 then Department of Geography and Environmental Studies,
Ryerson University)
Dr. Tim Duval (Department of Geography, University of Toronto Mississauga)
The activities of the committee in 2017-18 have been mainly focused on the organization of a
session on ‘Hydrological and biogeochemical behaviour in urban(izing) landscapes’ for the
2018 joint meeting in Niagara Falls. This session is being co-convened by Claire Oswald and
Christopher Wellen and is joint with the Biogeosciences section. The session consists of 1 oral
block (with 2 early career female invited speakers included) and 3 poster presentations.
Two members of the committee are on the local organizing committee for the 2018 Niagara Falls
conference, which has limited the time we could put into new initiatives this year.

Hydro-climatic Impacts and Adaptation Committee
Chairs:
Rajesh Shrestha, Yonas Dibike, Daniel Peters (Environment and Climate Change Canada,
University of Victoria).
Background:
Established in May 2016 to provide a platform for researchers engaged in hydro-climatic,
hydrologic and hydro-ecological impacts and adaptation, and promote the development of new
methods and tools to address the challenges.
Objective:
To advance the development of methods and tools for better understanding of the hydrologic
and aquatic ecosystem impacts of climate variability and change, and developing adaptation
measures to mitigate the potential impacts.
Activities:
The Hydro-climatic Impacts and Adaptation committee is active in the advancement of
knowledge on the implications of climate variability/change on planning, allocation and
operations of water resources, and adaptation/mitigation measures that address the potential
impacts. Engagement of multidisciplinary scientists included organizing special sessions at
national/international conferences:
• Hydro-climatic Impacts and Adaptation at the 2017 CGU-CSAFM Joint Annual
Scientific Meeting in Vancouver, BC. The Special Session attracted presentations on a
wide range of topics including historical hydro-climatic variability and change, projected
future impacts on water quality and quantity, and adaptation measures.
• Blue and Green Water in Cold Mountains: Changes in Climate, Hydrologic
Regimes, Extreme Events, and Ecological Responses at the 2017 AGU-Fall meeting
in New Orleans together with US collaborators. The session attracted presentations at
the intersections of mountain hydrology and snow processes, including historical and
future changes in the sub-arctic, glaciers, extreme events and ecological implications.
• Climate Change Detection, Impacts and Adaptation as a part of the scientific
committee for the 2018 CWRA National meeting, Victoria, BC. The session attracted
presentations on historical trends and future impacts on different water resources
sectors.
The committee is also working towards preparing state-of-the-science reviews, and a draft
manuscript on “Western Canadian Water Resources: Current Status and Future
Vulnerabilities” is currently being prepared. The committee will continue promoting similar
reviews on related topics and other regions of Canada in the future. The committee welcomes
all interested parties to contact us to get involved.

Publications 2017-2018:
Shrestha, R.R., A.J. Cannon, M.A. Schnorbus, F.W. Zwiers. 2017. Projecting future
nonstationary extreme streamflow for the Fraser River, Canada, Climatic Change 145(34), 289-303. doi: 10.1007/s10584-017-2098-6.
Dibike, Y., H.I. Eum, T. Prowse. 2018. Modelling the Athabasca watershed snow response to a
changing climate. Journal of Hydrology: Regional Studies, 15, pp.134-148.
Dibike, Y., A. Shakibaeini, H-I. Eum, T. Prowse, I. Dropo. 2018. Effects of projected climate on
the hydrodynamic and sediment transport regime of the lower Athabasca River in
Alberta, Canada. River Research and Applications (accepted).

Canadian Young Hydrologic Society Annual Report
2016-2017
Executive Summary
The Young Hydrologic Society (YHS) is an international initiative that facilitates the
interaction of young hydrologists within the hydrological community. These activities include
pop-up sessions at large national conferences, seminars, and social nights.
2016-2017 was the second year of the Canadian Young Hydrologic Society (CYHS). 20152016 was a success in establishing the CYHS in the Canadian hydrology community as a
national branch of the international YHS and 2016-2017 expanded the branch by improving
the events organized. In 2016-2017, CYHS hosted a workshop and a social event and
continued to promote canadian hydrology and initiatives for and from young professionals
pursuing a career in hydrology on social media.
Vancouver 2017
On May 28th, 2017 the Canadian Young Hydrologic Society (CYHS) held their second
official workshop and social event concurrently with the Canadian Geophysical Union (CGU)
2017 Annual Meeting in Vancouver, BC. The workshop event had about 70 total attendees
while the social event was also a success with an estimated 100 attendees. The workshop
had six speakers: Ming-Ko Woo (McMaster University), Nora Casson (University of
Winnipeg), Jeffrey McKenzie (McGill University), Nicola Jones (freelance journalist), Barret
Kurylyk (McMaster University) and Andrew Ireson (University of Saskatchewan). The talks
were about half an hour each and were focused on three useful themes for young
professionals starting a career in hydrology: reflections on Canadian hydrology, science
communication and work life balance in academia.

Students and professionals attending the 2017 CYHS workshop held in Vancouver
After the conference icebreaker, the social evening at Mahoney and Sons on the UBC
campus attracted many of the workshop participants in addition to some other members of
the CGU Hydrology section.

Finances
The financial goals of CYHS were to ensure an affordable scientific workshop and social
event at the 2017 Vancouver event. Thanks to the generous support of the Hydrology
Section of the CGU through a $415 contribution, the CYHS was able to provide catering for
attendees of the social evening while keeping the workshop event at a reasonable cost of
$10 per registration (for a total of $722.20; this cost collected directly by the CGU
organizers). Besides catering, the expenses of the workshop include the printing of flyers
and advertisements, gifts and parking fees for the speakers, the rental of a room at Mahony
and Sons and snacks for the social event. The popularity of the workshop created a surplus
of $348.11.

Outreach
The Twitter account (@CanadianYHS) was still used to build our network by sharing water
related news, events and projects that colleagues have worked on, and to promote the

workshop in Vancouver. Twitter was especially active during the Vancouver event, where
students and professors posted and re-tweeted pictures from the workshop. In 2017, the
CYHS Twitter account welcomed 71 new followers for a total of 107 by the end of the year.
The Facebook group (www.facebook.com/CanadianYHS/) was mainly used to advertise the
workshop. The email account canadianyhs@gmail.com was made available for anyone who
wishes to contact the CYHS.
Transition to 2018
At CGU 2017, the current CYHS executive team advertised positions which would become
available in 2018. Eligible candidates were chosen based on interest and availability for the
2018 year. These were filled on a voluntary basis, in which all candidates reached a
consensus as to which position would be filled by each person. With the help of the previous
executive team, the 2018 CYHS executive team officially started organizing the 2018 CYHS
activities on November 13, 2017.
Past and Current Workshop Lectures
2016: “Challenges and opportunities in Canadian hydrology” workshop, Fredericton, NB
Invited Speakers
Dr. Genevieve Ali
Dr. Sean Carey
Dr. Merrin Macrae
Dr. Phil Marsh
Dr. Claire Oswald
Dr. Howard Wheater
50 ECRs
75 attended social
2017: “Progression of a scientific career in academia” seminar, Vancouver, BC
Invited Speakers
Dr. Nora Casson
Dr. Andrew Ireson
Nicola Jones
Dr. Barret Kurylyk
Dr. Jeff McKenzie
Dr. Ming-ko (Hok) Woo
65 ECRs
100 attended social
Current activities
2018: “Careers in hydrology: Options and insights” workshop and panel discussion
Invited Speakers
Simon Gautrey

Dr. Christa Kelleher
Dr. Joseph Shea
Dr. Chris Spence
2018: “Tips and Tricks for publishing in hydrology” workshop
Invited Speakers
Dr. Laura Lautz
Dr. Mike Waddington
2018: Inaugural GWF Young Professionals workshop and social events (GWF Annual
Science Meeting in collaboration with GWF YP group)
Past and Current Members of the CYHS Executive
2017 CYHS Executive:
Chair: Christopher Marsh, PhD Candidate, Dept. Geography, University of Saskatchewan
Co-chair: Matt Morison, PhD Candidate, Dept. Geography and Environmental Management,
University of Waterloo
Secretary: Sarah Irvine, MSc Student, Dept. Geography and Environmental Management,
University of Waterloo
Treasurer: Aminul Haque, PhD Candidate, Dept. Geological Sciences, University of
Manitoba
Communications: Kelly Biagi, PhD Student, School of Geography and Earth Sciences,
McMaster University
CGU-HS liaison: Nadine Shatilla, PhD Candidate, School of Geography and Earth
Sciences, McMaster University
2018 CYHS Executive:
Chair: Nadine Shatilla, PhD Candidate, School of Geography and Earth Sciences, McMaster
University
Co-chair: Kelly Biagi, PhD Candidate, School of Geography and Earth Sciences, McMaster
University
Secretary: Cody Ross, PhD Student, Centre for Earth Observation Science, University of
Manitoba
Treasurer: Sophie Wilkinson, PhD Candidate, School of Geography and Earth Sciences,
McMaster University
Social media/Communications: Lauren Somers, PhD Candidate, Dept. Earth and
Planetary Sciences, McGill University
Members at large:
Pierrick Lamontagne-Hallé, PhD Candidate, Dept. Earth and Planetary Sciences, McGill
University
Caroline Aubry-Wake, PhD Student, Centre for Hydrology, University of Saskatchewan
(Additional role: YHS-YESS ECR workshop organiser)

CGU-HS Committee on Permafrost – Hydrogeology Interactions: Annual report 2017-18

Co-chairs:
Chris Spence, Environment and Climate Change Canada
Peter Morse, Natural Resources Canada
Background:
Permafrost – Hydrogeology Interactions to the Canadian Geophysical Union - Hydrology
Section facilitates scientific advancement, interdisciplinary collaboration and knowledge transfer
with respect to the relations between permafrost and hydrogeology in varying circumpolar
landscapes, and the responses with climate change. These poorly understood relations are critical
knowledge gaps, as climate change impacts on permafrost are likely to alter hydrologic cycles,
groundwater flow networks, and surface water supplies in Canada’s North. Communities,
governments, regulators, industry, and academics are noting process changes in northern Canada.
Regulators need guidance on how to scope groundwater and permafrost issues as they affect
economic development, and Northern capacity is needed to address issues facing Northern
communities. The knowledge must come through extended collaborations and engagement. The
committee was established according to consensus at a meeting of 27 government, academic, and
industry researchers and practitioners held to address these issues in Yellowknife, NT, 14
November 2016 (Morse, 2017).
Objectives:
1. Establish a collaborative research and development network to improve knowledge
transfer and educational opportunities by facilitating scientific sessions and short courses
in association with the Canadian Geophysical Union annual meeting and other with other
scientific societies.
2. Prepare a White Paper synthesizing pan-Canadian perspectives on the state of knowledge
of permafrost-hydrogeology interactions. Use this White Paper to develop a conceptual
framework to guide future Canadian research.
3. Collate this White Paper with case studies and process research to publish a special
journal issue on permafrost – hydrogeology interactions.
4. Report annually on progress to the Canadian Geophysical Union – Hydrology Section.
5. Follow-up on the conceptual framework and special issue by facilitating subsequent
scientific sessions in association with the Canadian Geophysical Union annual meeting
and other with other scientific societies.
Activities:
1. PM Chaired 2 sessions, Cold Regions Hydrogeology I and Cold Regions Hydrogeology
II, at the 12th Joint CGS/IAH-CNC Groundwater Conference, 1-4 October, Ottawa, ON
2. CS and PM co-chairing and co-convening 1 session, Permafrost Hydrology, at the 2018
CGU, CSSS and CIG Joint Annual Meeting, 10-14 June, Niagara Falls, ON
3. CS co-convening 1 session, Permafrost Hydrology, at 5th European Conference on
Permafrost (EUCOP 2018), 23th June - 1st July 2018, Chamonix-Mont Blanc, France.

4. PM became inaugural Secretary of the Canadian Permafrost Association / Association
canadienne du pergélisol, 9 April 2018, and is developing links with the CGU to improve
know ledge transfer and educational opportunities. CPA President, Antoni Lewkowicz,
will approach the CGU to discuss possibilities for joint membership.
Outputs:
1. Morse PD (comp.). (2017). Report on the Permafrost and Hydrogeology Interactions
meeting, 14 November 2016, Yellowknife, NWT; Geological Survey of Canada, Open
File 8192, 60 p. (also Northwest Territories Geological Survey, NWT Open Report 2017010). doi:10.4095/299674
2. Morse PD, Spence C. (2017). Permafrost and hydrogeology interactions: Subarctic
Canadian Shield. Paper 418. In, Proceedings of the 12th Joint CGS/IAH-CNC
Groundwater Conference, 1-4 October, Ottawa, ON. (paper and presentation).
3. Morse PD, Sladen WE. (Accepted). Self-leveling ice dam: a mechanism for bidirectional
icing development. 2018 CGU, CSSS and CIG Joint Annual Meeting, 10-14 June,
Niagara Falls, ON.

2017 Annual Report
CGU-Hydrology Committee on Large Scale Watershed Modelling and Analysis
Objectives:
To promote and advance fundamental and applied research for large scale watershed modelling and
analysis, with a focus on Canada. Activities are aimed at addressing current and future challenges facing
water quantity and quality for humans and nature at large scales, under a changing climate and
environment, in Canada and across the globe.
Chairs:
Amin Haghnegahdar (University of Saskatchewan), Bruce Davidson (Environment and Climate Change
Canada) and Saman Razavi (University of Saskatchewan)
Background:
The committee was formed in May 2017 at CGU/CSAFM annual meeting. There was several invitation calls
to join the committee via CGU-Hydrology mailing list in the beginning and in other meetings throughout the
year. The committee currently has 20 members across Canada and continues to invite and accept new
members.
Activities:
Our members continue to be active by leading and conducting various large scale modelling programs and
studies across Canada, some of which are highlighted below:
-

IMPC: One of the main programs many of our members are involved with is the Integrated Modelling
Program for Canada (IMPC) funded under the Global Water Futures (GWF) program. IMPC is a
transdisciplinary research program that aims to develop integrated modelling capability for the
prediction and management of water resources under climate and environment change in Canada’s
seven major river basins. The program is led by Saman Razavi at the Global Institute for Water
Security (GIWS). The first phase of the program started June 2017 and will end August 2020 and will
focus on Nelson-Churchill, McKenzie, and Great Lakes river basins. Models such as MESH, VIC, and
HYPE are considered in IMPC program. More info can be found at http://gwf.usask.ca/impc

-

ECCC/GIWS and MESH model: Bruce Davison from ECCC along with many of our members at GIWS
are actively involved in development of MESH modelling system and is persuing the idea of using
MESH for the purpose of streamflow forecasts in various regions in Canada.

-

UNBC and VIC model: Our members from the Northern hydrometeorology Group (NHG) at UNBC
(Dery and Islam) are conducting various large scale applications of the VIC model in British Columbia’s
Fraser Basin. Our members from PCIC and ECCC are also involved in similar studies in that region.

-

Aquanty and HydroGeoSphere: Our members from Aquanty (Frey, Sudicky, and Berg) at Waterloo
are leading a number of innovative 3D integrated climate/surface/subsurface basin-scale modelling
projects.

-

U Waterloo and Raven: Our members from University of Waterloo (Craig and Shafiee) are mainly
involved in development and application of the Raven hydrologic model in Canada and Grand River
Basin.

We also have two related session at the upcoming CGU meeting held from June 10-14 in Niagara Falls
(https://meeting2018.cgu-ugc.ca/):
1- CGU_H_10: Recent Advances and Outstanding Challenges in Large-scale Watershed Modelling
and Analysis
Conveners: Amin Haghnegahdar, Jefferson Wong, Saman Razavi, Yonas Dibike
2- CGU_H_11: Diagnostic, Sensitivity, and Uncertainty Analysis of Earth and Environmental Models
Conveners: Shervan Gharari, Saman Razavi, Amin Haghnegahdar, Steven Weijs
As part of the activities of our members within the IMPC program, they attend various bi-weekly/monthly
modelling meetings to discuss their work and exchange ideas. There are plans and hopes to extend the
invitation for these meetings in the coming year to all members of the large scale modelling committee to
facilitate a more regular and active engagement and knowledge exchange of its members throughout the
year. Amin Haghnegahdar is leading these meetings as the IMPC program manager.

